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Highlights:

- 15 new Cable News Network/USA Today Poll conducted by the Gallup Organization August-October, 2004, of the fifteen studies; seven are national samples, five are state samples, and three polls are conducted of individuals who watched the presidential debates.
- National Alliance for Caregiving (NAC) and the AARP's *Caregivers in the US* Poll conducted by Belden, Russonello & Stewart September 5-12, 2003.
United States – National adult

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title:</th>
<th>Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-27: 2004 Presidential Election/Iraq/Kerry's Vietnam Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USAIPOCNUS2004-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodology:</td>
<td>Survey by Cable News Network and USA Today. Conducted by Gallup Organization, August 23-25, 2004, and based on telephone interviews with a national adult sample of 1,004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever voted in precinct/election district (1); how often vote (1); do/do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); certain to vote for candidate/may change mind (1); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); George W. Bush job performance (1); opinion of people in the news (10); enthusiasm about voting this year (2); think John Kerry/George W. Bush would better handle certain issues (7); characteristics and qualities apply more to John Kerry/George W. Bush (9); do/do not have a good idea of what George W. Bush would do in his second term as president (1); do/do not have a good idea of what John Kerry would do if he were elected president (1); how well are things going for United States in war on terrorism (1); normalcy of country post-9/11 (2); reason for no terrorist attacks since 9/11 (1); likelihood of terrorist attacks against U.S. (1); where terrorists would be likely to target an attack against U.S. (1); tax cuts (2); Iraq (3); Republican party has/has not attacked John Kerry unfairly (1); Democratic party has/has not attacked George W. Bush unfairly (1); would be more likely to vote for John Edwards/Dick Cheney if they could vote separately for vice president (1); advice Vice President Dick Cheney has given to President George W. Bush over past four years (1); John Kerry’s military service (2); statements John Kerry made about Vietnam War after he returned from service there (1); George W. Bush’s service in National Guard (1); television commercials of Vietnam veterans criticizing John Kerry’s service in Vietnam and his Congressional testimony about the war after he returned (3); respondent will be spending Labor Day at home/away from home (1); 2000 presidential election (1); respondent/anyone in household ever served in U.S. military (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-27">http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-27</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title:</th>
<th>Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-30: 2004 Presidential Election/Iraq/CBS News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USAIPOCNUS2004-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodology:</td>
<td>Survey by Cable News Network and USA Today. Conducted by Gallup Organization, September 24-26, 2004, and based on telephone interviews with a national adult sample of 1,006.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever voted in precinct/election district (1); how often vote (1); do/do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); certain to vote for candidate/may change mind (1); already voted/plan to vote before Election Day/plan to vote on Election Day itself (1); George W. Bush job performance (7); candidates’ stance on issues/leadership skills and vision will be most important in deciding vote (1); policies being proposed by presidential candidates would most likely move country in right/wrong direction (2); most important issue in deciding vote for president (1); think John Kerry/George W. Bush would better handle certain issues (9); responsibilities of commander-in-chief of the military (3); U.S. should not attack another country unless that country has attacked U.S. first/should be able to attack any country it thinks might attack U.S. (1); likelihood of terrorist attacks against U.S. (1); Republican party has/has not attacked John Kerry unfairly (1); Democratic party has/has not attacked George W. Bush unfairly (1); campaign ads (1); Iraq (6); John Kerry’s military service in Vietnam War (1); statements John Kerry made about Vietnam War after he returned from service there (1); George W. Bush’s actions while in National Guard (1); presidential debates (3); how confident that CBS News reports its stories accurately (1); how confident that news organizations other than CBS report their stories accurately (1); how closely following news about CBS reports concerning George W. Bush’s service in National Guard (1); CBS News’s story critical of George W. Bush’s service in National Guard based on documents that CBS could not prove to be authentic (1); CBS News should/should not fire Dan Rather (1); 2000 presidential election (1); respondent/any member of household ever served in U.S. military (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-30">http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-30</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study Title: Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-32: 2004 Presidential Election/Iraq/Presidential Debates
Study #: USAIPOCNUS2004-32
Methodology: Survey by Cable News Network and USA Today. Conducted by Gallup Organization, October 1-3, 2004, and based on telephone interviews with a national adult sample of 1,016.
Variables: 165
Abstract: How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever vote in precinct/election district (1); how often vote (1); do/ do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); already voted in this year’s election/plan to vote before Election Day/plan to vote on Election Day itself (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); opinion of people in news (4); candidates’ stance on issues/leadership skills and vision will be most important in deciding vote (1); agree/disagree that George W. Bush has the personality and leadership qualities a president should have (1); agree/disagree that John Kerry has the personality and leadership qualities a president should have (1); agree/disagree with George W. Bush on issues that matter most to respondent (1); agree/disagree with John Kerry on issues that matter most to respondent (1); most important issue in deciding vote for president (1); war against terrorism (2); tax cuts (2); federal income taxes (2); Iraq (3); big business does/does not have too much influence over the decisions made by the Bush administration (1); United States should/should not take the leading role among all other countries trying to solve international problems (1); place more emphasis on safety and security within United States/making sure there is peace and stability throughout the world (1); blame for unfavorable feelings against United States in other countries (5); United States should/should not take the leading role among all other countries trying to solve international problems (1); would rather see U.S. take more emphasis on safety and security within United States/making sure there is peace and stability throughout the world (1); blame for unfavorable feelings against United States in other countries (5); President Bush should pay more/less attention to views of other countries when it comes to making decisions on treaties and other policies about role of U.S. in the world today (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx?start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-32

Study Title: Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-35: 2004 Presidential Election/Stem-Cell Research/Iraq/Foreign Policy
Study #: USAIPOCNUS2004-35
Methodology: Survey by Cable News Network and USA Today. Conducted by Gallup Organization, October 9-10, 2004, and based on telephone interviews with a national adult sample of 1,015.
Variables: 178
Abstract: How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever vote in precinct/election district (1); how often vote (1); do/ do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); already voted in this year’s election/plan to vote before Election Day/plan to vote on Election Day itself (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); opinion of some people in the news (4); how well things are going in country today (1); economy (3); most important issue in deciding vote for president (1); think John Kerry/George W. Bush would better handle certain issues (12); characteristics/qualities apply more to John Kerry/George W. Bush (6); do/do not think John Kerry has changed his positions on issues for political reasons (1); do/do not think George W. Bush has changed his positions on issues for political reasons (1); do/do not think John Kerry has misled the public for political reasons (1); do/do not think George W. Bush has misled the public for political reasons (1); do/do not think George W. Bush has made clear plans for handling the economy (1); do/do not think John Kerry has a clear plan for handling the economy (1); responsibilities of commander-in-chief of military (3); Iraq (6); do/do not think Saddam Hussein was personally involved in 9/11 (2); last Thursday’s presidential debate between George W. Bush and John Kerry (3); next Friday’s presidential debate in “town hall” format (1); vice presidential debate next Tuesday (1); 2000 presidential election (1); respondent/anyone in household ever served in U.S. military (1).
Study Title: Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-38: 2004 Elections/Presidential Debates/Abortion
Study #: USAIPOCNUS2004-38
Methodology: Survey by Cable News Network and USA Today. Conducted by Gallup Organization, October 14-16, 2004, and based on telephone interviews with a national adult sample of 1,013.
Variables: 172
Abstract:
How much thought given to upcoming presidential election (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever voted in precinct or election district (1); how often vote (1); do/do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); already voted in this year’s election/plan to vote before Election Day/plan to vote on Election Day itself (1); John Kerry & John Edwards vs. George W. Bush & Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader & Peter Camejo (2); certain to vote for candidate/may change mind (1); John Kerry & John Edwards vs. George W. Bush & Dick Cheney (2); George W. Bush job performance (5); opinion of some people in the news (2); certain political office-holders do/do not deserve to be re-elected (3); view of John Kerry and George W. Bush (1); enthusiasm about voting this year (2); outcome of this year’s presidential election (1); think John Kerry/George W. Bush would better handle certain problems (10); characteristics and qualities apply more to John Kerry/George W. Bush (7); political views of George W. Bush (1); political views of John Kerry (1); responsibilities of commander-in-chief of military (2); how worried is respondent that self/someone in family will become a victim of terrorism (1); last Wednesday’s presidential debate (3); do/do not think United States made a mistake in sending troops to Iraq (1); confidence that votes for president will be accurately cast and counted across the country in this year’s election (2); for whom will respondent’s spouse/partner vote (2); abortion (2); 2000 presidential election (1); respondent/anyone in household ever served in U.S. military (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-38

Study Title: Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-39: 2004 Elections/Automobiles
Study #: USAIPOCNUS2004-39
Methodology: Survey by Cable News Network and USA Today. Conducted by Gallup Organization, October 22-24, 2004, and based on telephone interviews with a national adult sample of 1,538.
Variables: 187
Abstract:
How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever voted in precinct or election district (1); how often vote (1); do/do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (3); ever voted in a presidential election before (1); already voted in this year’s election/plan to vote before Election Day/plan to vote on Election Day itself (1); for whom did respondent vote in presidential election if voted early (1); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); support candidate strongly/only moderately (1); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); for which party’s candidate would respondent vote if elections for Congress were being held today (2); George W. Bush job performance (1); opinion of certain people (6); candidates’ stance on issues/leadership skills and vision more important when deciding who to vote for (1); George W. Bush does/does not have the personality and leadership qualities a president should have (1); John Kerry does/does not have the personality and leadership qualities a president should have (1); agree/disagree with George W. Bush on issues that matter most to respondent (1); agree/disagree with John Kerry on issues that matter most to respondent (1); most important issues in deciding vote for president (11); think John Kerry/George W. Bush would better handle certain issues (4); characteristics and qualities apply more to John Kerry/George W. Bush (5); personal finances (1); think country would be better off if Republicans/Democrats controlled Congress (1); would prefer to have Republican/Democratic party in control of Congress if George W. Bush is re-elected in November (1); would prefer to have Republican/Democratic party in control of Congress is John Kerry is election in November (1); would describe George W. Bush more as a uniter/divider (1); agree/disagree that “the stakes in this presidential election are higher than in previous years” (1); agree/disagree with statement: “I am afraid of what will happen if my candidate for President does not win” (1); presidential campaigns (4); Iraq (3); shortage of flu shots in United States (1); media coverage of election so far this year (1); type of vehicle respondent drives most often (2); favorite type of music (1); favorite type of condiment (1); 2000 presidential election (2).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-39
Study Title: Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-40: National Pre-Election

Study #: USAIPOCNUS2004-40


Variables: 143

Abstract:
How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever voted in precinct or election district (1); how often vote (1); do/do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); ever voted in a presidential election before (1); already voted in this year’s election/plan to vote before Election Day/plan to vote on Election Day itself (1); for whom did respondent vote for president if voted early (1); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); certain to vote for candidate/may change mind (1); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); for which party’s candidate did respondent vote in election for Congress if voted early (1); for which party’s candidate would respondent vote if election for Congress were being held today (2); George W. Bush job performance (1); direction of country (2); opinion of some people in the news (2); most important issue in deciding vote for president (1); think John Kerry/George W. Bush would better handle certain issues (3); Iraq (3); 2000 presidential election (1); respondent/any member of household ever served in U.S. military (1); do/do not own a firearm (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/run.exe?r=1&Achron=USAIPOCNUS2004-40
Study Title: Knowledge Networks/CCFR Poll: American Public Opinion and US Foreign Policy, 2004: General Public

Study #: USMISC2004-CCFR

Methodology: Survey by The Chicago Council on Foreign Relations. Conducted by Knowledge Networks, July 6-12, 2004, and based on online (internet) interviews with a national adult sample of 1,697.

Variables: 496

Abstract: Interest in news about relations of the U.S. with other countries (1); certain federal government programs should be expanded/cut back/kept about the same (9); possible threats to vital interest of U.S. in next ten years (13); possible foreign policy goals that the U.S. might have (14); U.S. should/should not participate in certain treaties and agreements (4); U.S. involvement with international organizations (4); torturing prisoners to extract information (1); would favor/oppose use of U.S. troops in certain situations (12); number of U.S. troops currently in South Korea (2); would favor/oppose U.S. contributing military forces to a U.N.-sponsored effort if North Korea were to attack South Korea (1); U.S. role of ‘world policeman’ (2); possible use of nuclear weapons by United States (1); favor/oppose certain measures to combat terrorism (11); when U.S. would have a right to overthrow a government providing substantial support to a terrorist group (2); conditions under which countries should have the right to go to war with another country they believe may pose a threat to them (1); U.N. Security Council should/should not have the right to authorize use of military force for certain purposes (5); a country without U.N. approval should/should not have the right to use military force for certain purposes (5); would support/oppose U.S. using military force to destroy North Korea’s nuclear weapons capability (9); U.S. government should give more consideration to views of majority of governments/people around the world when making a decision (1); influences on U.S. foreign policy (12); U.S. should/should not remove its military presence from Middle East if a majority of people there want us to (1); U.S. commitment to NATO (1); U.S. involvement with U.N. (2); would favor/oppose certain steps that could be taken to strengthen the U.N. (3); U.S./U.N. should have a stronger role in helping the Iraqis to write a new constitution and build a new democratic government (1); favor/oppose giving the World Health Organization the authority to intervene in a country to respond to a crisis that threatens world health (1); favor/oppose engaging in trade with certain countries (5); lowering trade barriers (1); minimum standards for countries that are part of international trade agreements (2); certain countries practice fair/unfair trade with United States (6); think U.S. practices fair/unfair trade with certain countries (7); globalization (1); international trade (7); favor/oppose U.S. government giving subsidies to farmers (4); agree/disagree that ‘rich countries are playing fair in trade negotiations with poor countries’ (1); outsourcing U.S. jobs (1); favor/oppose certain types of foreign aid (6); long-term U.S. military bases overseas (11); U.S. efforts to fight terrorism (1); best for future of country if we take an active part in world affairs/stay out of world affairs (1); U.S. should/should not make active efforts to ensure that no other country becomes a superpower (1); solving international problems (1); U.S. needs to work more closely with other countries/act on its own more to fight terrorism (1); Middle East conflict (1); U.S. should/should not put greater pressure on countries in the Middle East to become more democratic (1); would favor/oppose U.S. spending billions of dollars to reconstruct and democratize Middle East (1); do/do not think it is necessary to have a democratically-elected government before U.S. withdraws from Iraq (1); U.S. should/should not withdraw its forces if a clear majority of Iraqi people want U.S. to do so (1); U.S. and Mexico should/should not be more willing to make decisions jointly (1); legal immigration into U.S. (1); NAFTA (9); would favor/oppose certain agreements between U.S. and Mexico (2); favor/oppose having a Free Trade Agreement of the Americas (1); Mexico should follow U.S. lead/leave an independent foreign policy when it comes to international issues (1); Mexico/U.S. should be more responsible for dealing with certain problems (4); percentage of adults in Mexico that know how to read and write their native language (1); percentage of Americans that have used marijuana (1); percentage of Mexicans that have used marijuana (1); Mexican immigrants to U.S. (4); favor/oppose proposal to allow foreigners who have jobs but are staying illegally in U.S. to apply for legal temporary-worker status (1); feelings toward certain countries and peoples (11); feelings toward some international organizations (9); favor/oppose having diplomatic relations with certain countries (4); ever traveled to Mexico (1); common currency of European Union countries (1); current Secretary General of U.N. (1); how does respondent think most Americans would view certain things (22).

### United States – Regional and special samples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title:</th>
<th>NAC/AARP Poll # 2003-CARE: Caregivers in the US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USAARP2003-CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodology:</td>
<td>Survey by National Alliance for Caregiving (NAC) and AARP. Conducted by Belden, Russonello &amp; Stewart, September 5-12, 2003, and based on telephone interviews with 1,247 caregivers--ages 18 and older.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>Respondent is/was providing unpaid help to a relative or friend 18 years or older (1); number of adults respondent provides/provided care for (1); relationship to person caring/cared for (1); how often does/did respondent visit person caring/cared for (1); living arrangements of person caring/cared for (1); recipient of care is/was frail/sick/disabled (1); main problem or illness recipient of care has/had (1); recipient of care does/does not or did/did not suffer from Alzheimer’s or other mental confusion (1); for how long have been providing/did provide help to recipient (1); kinds of help provided to recipient (13); hours spent/spent in an average week providing help to recipient (1); prescription medicines taken by recipient (3); anyone else has/has not provided unpaid help to recipient during last twelve months (1); relationship of other caregiver to recipient (1); self/someone else provides/provided most of the care for recipient (2); recipient did/did not receive any paid help during last twelve months (4); employment status during time as caregiver (1); effect of caregiving on job (7); money spent per month on recipient’s care (1); effect of caregiving on life (3); physical strain of caregiving (1); emotional stress of caregiving (1); financial hardship of caregiving (1); did/did not have a choice in taking on responsibility for caring for person (1); coping with demands of caregiving (7); looking for information on internet (3); experiences as a caregiver (7); have/have not done certain things to make caregiving easier for recipient (6); respondent’s own health (2); ever served in U.S. Armed Forces (2).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title:</th>
<th>Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-26FL: 2004 Presidential Election/Hurricanes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USAIPOCNUS2004-26FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever voted in precinct/election district (1); how often vote (1); do/do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); handling of response to hurricanes that hit Florida last week (2); significant property damage or financial loss caused by hurricanes (3); 2000 presidential election (1).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title:</th>
<th>Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-26OH: 2004 Presidential</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USAIPOCNUS2004-26OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>Thought given to upcoming election (1); Where vote in neighborhood (1); Vote in precinct (1); How often vote (1); Plan to vote (1); Election held today (4); Job situation in Ohio (1); Quality of education (1); How are things going in Iraq (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Title</td>
<td>Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-27IA: 2004 Presidential Election/Economy/Kerry's Vietnam Actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USAIPOCNUS2004-27IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodology:</td>
<td>Survey by Cable News Network and USA Today. Conducted by Gallup Organization, August 23-26, 2004, and based on telephone interviews with 850 adult residents of Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever voted in precinct or election district (1); how often vote (1); do/do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); Iowa economy (1); Iraq (1); John Kerry’s accounts of his military service in Vietnam (1); 2000 presidential election (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-27IA">http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-27IA</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title</th>
<th>Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-27PA: 2004 Presidential Election/Economy/Kerry's Vietnam Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USAIPOCNUS2004-27PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodology:</td>
<td>Survey by Cable News Network and USA Today. Conducted by Gallup Organization, August 23-26, 2004, and based on telephone interviews with 1,007 adult residents of Pennsylvania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever voted in precinct or election district (1); how often vote (1); do/do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); Pennsylvania economy (1); Iraq (1); John Kerry’s accounts of his military service in Vietnam (1); 2000 presidential election (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-27PA">http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-27PA</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title</th>
<th>Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-27WI: 2004 Presidential Election/Economy/Kerry's Vietnam Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USAIPOCNUS2004-27WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>How much thought given to upcoming election for president (1); do/do not know where people in neighborhood go to vote (1); ever voted in precinct or election district (1); how often vote (1); do/do not plan to vote in presidential election this November (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney (2); John Kerry and John Edwards vs. George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (2); Wisconsin economy (1); Iraq (1); John Kerry’s accounts of his military service in Vietnam (1); 2000 presidential election (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-27WI">http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-27WI</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title</th>
<th>Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-31: First Presidential Debate Reaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USAIPOCNUS2004-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>Think John Kerry/George W. Bush did a better job in the debate tonight (1); opinion of John Kerry has/has not been affected by debate (1); opinion of George W. Bush has/has not been affected by debate (1); think John Kerry/George W. Bush would better handle situation in Iraq (1); trust John Kerry/George W. Bush more to handle responsibilities of commander-in-chief of the military (1); characteristics and qualities better described John Kerry/George W. Bush during tonight’s debate (6); candidates’ criticisms of each other in debate tonight were fair/unfair (2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-31">http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-31</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study Title: Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-34: Second Presidential Debate Reaction
Study #: USAIPOCNUS2004-34
Variables: 58
Abstract: Think John Kerry/George W. Bush did a better job in tonight’s presidential debate (1); opinion of candidates has/has not been affected by debate (2); think John Kerry/George W. Bush would better handle certain issues (3); characteristics and qualities better described John Kerry/George W. Bush during tonight’s debate (6); candidates’ criticisms of each other in debate were fair/unfair (2).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-34

Study Title: Gallup/CNN/USA Today Poll # 2004-37: Third Presidential Debate Reaction
Study #: USAIPOCNUS2004-37
Variables: 53
Abstract: Think John Kerry/George W. Bush did a better job in tonight’s presidential debate (1); opinion of candidates has/has not been affected by debate (2); think John Kerry/George W. Bush would better handle certain issues (4); characteristics and qualities better described John Kerry/George W. Bush during tonight’s debate (7).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USAIPOCNUS2004-37

Study Title: Los Angeles Times Poll # 2004-506: Presidential and US Senate Elections
Study #: USLAT2004-506
Methodology: Conducted by Los Angeles Times, September 17-21, 2004, and based on telephone interviews with 1,627 adult residents of California.
Variables: 127
Abstract: Direction of California (1); George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. John Kerry and John Edwards (1); certain to vote for particular candidates/might end up voting for somebody else (2); George W. Bush and Dick Cheney vs. John Kerry and John Edwards vs. Ralph Nader and Peter Camejo (1); would vote for Barbara Boxer/Bill Jones/James P. Gray/Marsha Feinland/Don J. Grundmann if senatorial election were being held today (1); interest in this year’s political campaign for president (1); intention to vote for president in November (1); most important issue for next president to address (4); impression of certain people (6); George W. Bush job performance (4); George W. Bush’s policies (2); certain phrases apply more to George W. Bush/John Kerry (9); California economy (1); state initiatives on November ballot (8); Arnold Schwarzenegger (3); state legislature job performance (1); Senator Dianne Feinstein job performance (1); Senator Barbara Boxer job performance (1); think Barbara Boxer is too liberal/Bill Jones is too conservative (1); stem cell research (1); war in Iraq (2); ever voted before (1); California primary for president in March 2004 (1); respondent/someone in immediate family now serving in military (1); respondent/anyone in immediate family has/has not been to an Indian casino in the past year (1); do/do not own a gun (1); health insurance (2).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USLAT2004-506
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-NATELEC: National Election Day Exit Poll


Variables: 115

Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in the presidential election (4); when decided who to vote for (3); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote (2); voted for Democrat/Republican in House election (4); George W. Bush job performance (2); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (2); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (2); war with Iraq (6); personal finances (2); would have voted for John Kerry/George W. Bush if they were the only two candidates on ballot today (4); ever served in U.S. military (2); ever voted before (2); respondent’s vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); do/do not own a gun (1); feelings about Bush administration (1); John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither attacked the other candidate unfairly (1); respondent was/was not contacted by either major presidential campaign about coming out to vote (1); John Kerry says what he believes/says what he thinks people want to hear (1); George W. Bush pays more attention to interests of ordinary Americans/large corporations (1); respondent is/is not gay/lesbian/bisexual (2); health care (1); abortion (1); confidence that votes in respondent’s state will be counted accurately (1); view of gay and lesbian couples (1); 2000 presidential election (1); economy (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle certain issues (2); direction of country (1); importance of certain issues in vote for president today (1); opinion of George W. Bush (1); opinion of John Kerry (1); government should do more to solve problems/is doing too many things better left to businesses and individuals (1); how worried is respondent that there will be another major terrorist attack in U.S. (1); job situation in respondent’s area (1); Bush administration’s tax cuts (1); respondent/someone in household has/has not lost a job in last four years (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-NATELEC

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-AK: Alaska Election Day Exit Poll


Variables: 115

Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. House of Representatives (1); Ballot Measure 2 (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); Lisa Murkowski’s appointment to U.S. Senate by her father was appropriate/inappropriate (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); Frank Murkowski job performance (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-AK

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-AL: Alabama Election Day Exit Poll


Variables: 42

Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); war with Iraq (1); personal finances (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-AL
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-AR: Arkansas Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-AR
Variables: 52
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Amendment 3 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-AR

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-AZ: Arizona Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-AZ
Variables: 64
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Arizona economy (1); Proposition 200 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); John McCain’s support of George W. Bush (1); legal immigration to United States should be increased/decreased/kept about the same (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); ever served in U.S. military (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1); respondent was/was not born in Arizona (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-AZ

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-CA: California Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-CA
Variables: 69
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); California economy (1); Proposition 71 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism today compared to four years ago (1); confidence that votes in respondent’s state will be counted accurately (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger job performance (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-CA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title</th>
<th>Study #:</th>
<th>Methodology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Variables:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-CO</th>
<th>Variables: 66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-CT</td>
<td>Variables: 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-DC</td>
<td>Variables: 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-DE</td>
<td>Variables: 41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstract:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-CO</th>
<th>For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for U.S. senator (1); Colorado economy (1); Amendment 36 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for senator (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); job situation in respondent's area (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-CT</td>
<td>For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); war with Iraq (1); how worried is respondent that there will be another major terrorist attack in the U.S. (1); personal finances (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-DC</td>
<td>For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); war with Iraq (1); how worried is respondent that there will be another major terrorist attack in the U.S. (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); personal finances (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-DE</td>
<td>For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); personal finances (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for governor (1); war with Iraq (1).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-FL: Florida Election Day Exit Poll

Study #: USM2004-STELEC-FL


Variables: 68

Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for U.S. senator (1); Florida economy (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); federal government's response to hurricanes in Florida this year (1); confidence that votes in respondent's state will be counted accurately (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); someone did/did not contact respondent on behalf of either major presidential campaign about coming out to vote (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USM2004-STELEC-FL

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-GA: Georgia Election Day Exit Poll

Study #: USM2004-STELEC-GA


Variables: 56

Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for U.S. senator (1); Amendment 1 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); confidence that votes will be counted accurately in respondent's state (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USM2004-STELEC-GA

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-HI: Hawaii Election Day Exit Poll

Study #: USM2004-STELEC-HI


Variables: 41

Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); war with Iraq (1); personal finances (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USM2004-STELEC-HI
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-IA: Iowa Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-IA
Variables: 66
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Iowa economy (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); job situation in respondent’s area compared to four years ago (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); ever voted before (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-IA

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-ID: Idaho Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-ID
Variables: 42
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); war with Iraq (1); personal finances (1); George W. Bush job performance (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-ID

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-IL: Illinois Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-IL
Variables: 52
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); Illinois economy (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); do/don’t think Barack Obama would make a good president (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-IL

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-IN: Indiana Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-IN
Variables: 52
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for governor (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); Indiana economy (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); do/don’t think Barack Obama would make a good president (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-IN
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-KS: Kansas Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-KS
Variables: 43
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); war with Iraq (1); personal finances (1).
Catalog Link: [Catalog Link](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-KS)

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-KY: Kentucky Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-KY
Variables: 53
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Amendment 1 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).
Catalog Link: [Catalog Link](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-KY)

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-LA: Louisiana Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-LA
Variables: 65
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); Louisiana economy (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); confidence that votes in respondent’s state will be counted accurately (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); job situation in respondent’s area compared to four years ago (1); ever voted before (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).
Catalog Link: [Catalog Link](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-LA)

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-MA: Massachusetts Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-MA
Variables: 49
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); ever served in U.S. military (1); opinion of John Kerry (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).
Catalog Link: [Catalog Link](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MA)
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-MD: Maryland Carolina Election Day Exit Poll  
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-MD  

Variables: 53
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); how worried is respondent that there will be another major terrorist attack in U.S. (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); confidence that votes in respondent’s state will be counted accurately (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.hlxstart=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MD

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-ME: Maine Election Day Exit Poll  
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-ME  

Variables: 48
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); respondent/someone else in household does/does not own a gun (1); ever served in U.S. military (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.hlxstart=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-ME

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-MI: Michigan Election Day Exit Poll  
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-MI  

Variables: 69
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); Michigan economy (1); Proposal 04-2 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); job situation in respondent’s area compared to four years ago (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); ever voted before (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.hlxstart=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MI
Roper Center Archives Update
January, 2005

---

**Study Title:** National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-MN: Minnesota Election Day Exit Poll

**Study #:** USMI2004-STELEC-MN


**Variables:** 65

**Abstract:** For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); Minnesota economy (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); how worried is respondent that there will be another major terrorist attack in U.S. (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).

**Catalog Link:** [http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MN](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MN)

---

**Study Title:** National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-MO: Missouri Election Day Exit Poll

**Study #:** USMI2004-STELEC-MO


**Variables:** 65

**Abstract:** For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Missouri economy (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for governor (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for governor (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).

**Catalog Link:** [http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MO](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MO)

---

**Study Title:** National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-MS: Mississippi Election Day Exit Poll

**Study #:** USMI2004-STELEC-MS


**Variables:** 42

**Abstract:** For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); war with Iraq (1); personal finances (1); Amendment 1 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1).

**Catalog Link:** [http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MS](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MS)
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-MT: Montana Election Day Exit Poll


Variables: 46

Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for governor (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. House of Representatives (1); Constitutional Initiative 96 (1); Initiative 48 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/harun.exe/openweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.html;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-MT

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-NC: North Carolina Election Day Exit Poll


Variables: 63

Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); North Carolina economy (1); opinion of John Edwards (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for governor (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); ever served in U.S. military (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/harun.exe/openweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.html;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-NC

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-ND: North Dakota Election Day Exit Poll


Variables: 46

Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for governor (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. House of Representatives (1); Constitutional Measure 1 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1).

Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/harun.exe/openweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.html;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-ND
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-NE: Nebraska Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-NE
Variables: 42
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); war with Iraq (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); personal finances (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-NE

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-NH: New Hampshire Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-NH
Variables: 64
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); New Hampshire economy (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for governor (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); government should do more to solve problems/is doing too many things better left to businesses and individuals (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); respondent was/was not born in New Hampshire (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-NH

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-NJ: New Jersey Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-NJ
Variables: 65
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); New Jersey economy (1); how worried is respondent that there will be another major terrorist attack in U.S. (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); think Governor Jim McGreevey should have resigned/served out his full term in office (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-NJ
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-NM: New Mexico Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-NM
Variables: 65
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); New Mexico economy (1); Bush administration policies on land use and natural resources (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); job situation in respondent’s area compared to four years ago (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); ever voted before (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-NM

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-NV: Nevada Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-NV
Variables: 65
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Nevada economy (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); respondent was/was not born in Nevada (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); Yucca Mountain nuclear waste repository (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-NV

Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-NY
Variables: 65
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); New York economy (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); how worried is respondent that there will be another major terrorist attack in U.S. (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); do/do not think Hillary Clinton would make a good president (1); do/do not think Rudy Giuliani would make a good president (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-NY
| Study Title: | National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-OH: Ohio Election Day Exit Poll |
| Study #: | USMI2004-STELEC-OH |
| Variables: | 71 |
| Abstract: | For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Ohio economy (1); Issue 1 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); confidence that votes in respondent’s state will be counted accurately (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); job situation in respondent’s area compared to four years ago (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1). |
| Catalog Link: | http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htm;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-OH |

| Study Title: | National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-OK: Oklahoma Election Day Exit Poll |
| Study #: | USMI2004-STELEC-OK |
| Variables: | 54 |
| Abstract: | For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Question 711 (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); respondent is/is not concerned that Brad Carson/Tom Coburn/both/neither are too extreme (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1). |
| Catalog Link: | http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htm;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-OK |

| Study Title: | National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-OR: Oregon Election Day Exit Poll |
| Study #: | USMI2004-STELEC-OR |
| Variables: | 63 |
| Abstract: | For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (2); for whom will respondent vote in election for U.S. senator (1); for whom did respondent vote in election for U.S. senator (1); Measure 33 (2); Measure 36 (2); Oregon economy (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1); confidence that votes in respondent’s state will be counted accurately (1); protecting environment vs. keeping jobs in respondent’s state (1). |
| Catalog Link: | http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htm;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-OR |
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Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-PA: Pennsylvania Election Day Exit Poll  
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-PA  
Variables: 68  
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Pennsylvania economy (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither attacked other candidate unfairly (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); respondent/someone else in household does/does not own a gun (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).  
Catalog Link: [http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx?start=TopSummary_Link&R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-PA](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx?start=TopSummary_Link&R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-PA)

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-RI: Rhode Island Election Day Exit Poll  
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-RI  
Variables: 43  
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); war with Iraq (1); personal finances (1); George W. Bush job performance (1).  
Catalog Link: [http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx?start=TopSummary_Link&R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-RI](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx?start=TopSummary_Link&R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-RI)

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-SC: South Carolina Election Day Exit Poll  
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-SC  
Variables: 50  
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for U.S. senator (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); ever served in U.S. military (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).  
## Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-SD: South Dakota Election Day Exit Poll

### Study #: USM2004-STELEC-SD


### Variables: 61

### Abstract:
For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); South Dakota economy (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. House of Representatives (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); Tom Daschle/John Thune/both/neither would make sure South Dakota gets its fair share of federal funds (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); Bush administration policies on drought relief (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).

### Catalog Link:
[http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-SD](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-SD)

## Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-TN: Tennessee Election Day Exit Poll

### Study #: USM2004-STELEC-TN


### Variables: 50

### Abstract:
For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); ever served in U.S. military (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).

### Catalog Link:

## Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-TX: Texas Election Day Exit Poll

### Study #: USM2004-STELEC-TX


### Variables: 43

### Abstract:
For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); opinion of George W. Bush (1); personal finances (1).

### Catalog Link:
[http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-TX](http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-TX)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title</th>
<th>National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-UT: Utah Election Day Exit Poll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USMI2004-STELEC-UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for governor (1); Amendment 3 (1); war with Iraq (1); personal finances (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-UT">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title</th>
<th>National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-VA: Virginia Election Day Exit Poll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USMI2004-STELEC-VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); how worried is respondent that there will be another major terrorist attack in U.S. (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); ever served in U.S. military (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-VA">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Title</th>
<th>National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-VT: Vermont Election Day Exit Poll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study #:</td>
<td>USMI2004-STELEC-VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variables:</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for U.S. senator (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's gubernatorial election (1); for whom did respondent vote in today's election for U.S. House of Representatives (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); view of gay and lesbian couples (1); personal finances (1); war with Iraq (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Link:</td>
<td><a href="http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&amp;Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-VT">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-WA: Washington Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-WA
Variables: 68
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Washington economy (1); for whom did respondent just vote in gubernatorial election (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); confidence that votes in respondent’s state will be counted accurately (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle the economy (1); personal finances (1); protecting environment/keeping jobs in respondent’s state is more important (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-WA

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-WI: Wisconsin Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-WI
Variables: 65
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. senator (1); Wisconsin economy (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is more/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle the economy (1); personal finances (1); ever served in U.S. military (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-WI

Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-WV: West Virginia Election Day Exit Poll
Study #: USMI2004-STELEC-WV
Variables: 64
Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); West Virginia economy (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for governor (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); which one issue mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); which one candidate quality mattered most in deciding vote for president (1); country is safer/less safe from terrorism compared to four years ago (1); war with Iraq (2); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle economy (1); personal finances (1); respondent/someone else in household does/does not own a gun (1); would trust John Kerry/George W. Bush/both/neither to handle terrorism (1); ever voted before (1).
Catalog Link: http://roperweb.ropercenter.uconn.edu/cgi-bin/hsrun.exe/roperweb/Catalog40/Catalog40.htx;start=TopSummary_Link?R=1&Archno=USMI2004-STELEC-WV
Study Title: National Election Pool Poll # 2004-STELEC-WY: Wyoming Election Day Exit Poll
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Abstract: For whom did respondent just vote in presidential election (1); when decided who to vote for (1); vote was mainly for candidate/against his opponent (1); war with Iraq (1); personal finances (1); for whom did respondent vote in today’s election for U.S. House of Representatives (1); George W. Bush job performance (1); opinion of Dick Cheney (1).
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